The
Repulse
Bay
The Reading
Room

100 Days
Celebrations

Minimum charge from

$20,000

- Set Menu from $658 per person
- Unlimited serving of fresh orange juice, soft drinks and beer for 3 hours
- Special-themed centerpieces
- Complimentary parking for all guests
- Complimentary use of LED TV
Subject to availability. Terms and conditions apply.
Price is in Hong Hong dollars and subject to a 10% service charge.
Enquiries : (852) 2292 2822 | email: verandah@therepulsebay.com

2018

SET LUNCH MENU
NOVEMBER – DECEMBER 2018
(Party size of 15-30 persons)

Appetisers and Soup
Please make your selection from our appetiser buffet
***
Main Courses
Choice of main courses to be served at your table
***
Desserts
Please select your dessert from the buffet
Coffee or tea

658 per person
included unlimited serving of fresh orange juice, soft drinks and beer for 3 hours

Upgrade your beverage package with house wines
3 hours
78 per person
4 hours
108 per person
5 hours
138 per person

Upgrade with seafood platter served at the table to every diner
Oysters
Abalone in Japanese style
Prawn cocktail
Cooked lobster (half piece) mixed with Russian salad
60 per person
Please inform our staff if you have any food allergies and intolerances.
All prices in Hong Kong dollars and subject to 10% service charge.
109 Repulse Bay Road, Hong Kong

I

Tel: (852) 2292 2822

I

E-mail: verandah@therepulsebay.com

THE REPULSE BAY CLASSIC MENU
(Party size of 15-30 persons)

The famous Repulse Bay Caesar salad prepared at your table
topped with your choice of shaved Parma ham or grilled prawns
***
Traditional French onion soup
baked with Gruyère cheese croûtons
***
The Repulse Bay black pepper steak
Australian OBE organic Angus beef tenderloin
accompanied with glazed seasonal garden vegetables,
gratin potatoes, black pepper sauce
or
Grilled Atlantic salmon
with chateau potatoes and wilted green asparagus,
truffle émulsion
***
The Repulse Bay Grand Marnier soufflé
or
Baked Alaska flambé
Coffee or tea
and petits fours

1,178 per person
included unlimited serving of fresh orange juice, soft drinks and beer for 3 hours
Upgrade your beverage package with house wines
3 hours
4 hours
5 hours

78 per person
108 per person
138 per person

Please inform our staff if you have any food allergies and intolerances.
All prices in Hong Kong dollars and subject to 10% service charge.
109 Repulse Bay Road, Hong Kong

I

Tel: (852) 2292 2822

I

E-mail: verandah@therepulsebay.com

BOSTON LOBSTER MENU
(Party size of 15-30 persons)

Tian of Boston lobster
with avocado tartare and peppered mangoes,
red capsicum and cumin dressing
***
Bisque of Boston lobster
lobster, fennel and carrot
***
Grilled lobster tail on angel hair pasta,
baby vegetables and saffron foam
***
The Repulse Bay Grand Marnier soufflé

Coffee or tea
and petits fours

1,238 per person
included unlimited serving of fresh orange juice, soft drinks and beer for 3 hours

Upgrade your beverage package with house wines
3 hours
4 hours
5 hours

78 per person
108 per person
138 per person

Please inform our staff if you have any food allergies and intolerances.

All prices in Hong Kong dollars and subject to 10% service charge.
109 Repulse Bay Road, Hong Kong

I

Tel: (852) 2292 2822

I

E-mail: verandah@therepulsebay.com

STANDARD CAKE ORDER
(Available on Wednesdays – Sundays)

White Chocolate Mousse and Raspberry
Milk Chocolate Mousse and Raspberry
Mango Mousse Cake
Earl Grey Green Tea Mousse Cake
Green Tea Mousse Cake with Red Beans
Angel Cream Cake with Honey Comb
Chestnut Cream Cake
Strawberry Cream Cake
Mango Cream Cake
Fresh Fruit Cream Cake
Black Forest Cake
Chocolate Truffle Cake
Sacher Cake
Opera Cake
Tiramisu
Marble Cheese Cake
New York Cheese Cake (Minimum 2 pound)
Mango Napoleon
Strawberry Napoleon

300 per pround
Please confirm your cake order 4 days in advance.
Please inform our staff if you have any food allergies and intolerances.

Prices in Hong Kong dollars and subject to 10% service charge.
109 Repulse Bay Road, Hong Kong

I

Tel: (852) 2292 2822

I

E-mail: verandah@therepulsebay.com

